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Pupils of the week
Buzzard Class – Pippa – For being a fantastic role model to all
Owl Class – Oliver – For a brilliant approach to Outdoor Learning
Jay Class – Alex – For a great attitude to his work and learning
Lunchtime Award – Harry – For making the playground inclusive for younger children
Attendance
Well done to Jay Class with 100% attendance for
our first week back after Easter! This is fantastic
to see. Owl Class had the highest attendance last
week with 99.17%. Maybe it could be Buzzards next
week?
Bags2School
A huge thank you to Carole Wilkie for organising
this once again. We raised £24 for school funds.
Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club offer a good breakfast from 8am and
the charge of £1.50 from 8am onwards is partly to
cover the food provided. If your child arrives between 8.30am and 8:45am, this charge drops to 50p, but if you wish them
to have breakfast once they arrive you will still be charged the full amount of £1.50. We are sure that you will
understand that we need to do this to cover our costs.
Pricing Update
We want to give parents plenty of notice that we will be updating some of our prices for breakfast and after school club.
Starting on the first day back after the summer holidays (September 2017), the charges will be as follows:
Breakfast Club:

From 8am – Rising from £1.50 to £2 per session.

From 8.30am – Staying at 50p per session (unless breakfast is eaten, and then the charge will be £2).

(A quick notice to all parents that Breakfast Club is no longer available at 7.30am.)
After School Club

3.15 – 4pm FREE (This is not changing).

3.15 – 4.30pm – Rising from £1.50 to £2.

3.15 – 5pm – Rising from £3 to £3.50.

3.15 – 5.30pm – Rising from £4.50 to £5.
The Red School Post-Box
A huge thank you to all parents for adhering to our new paying in procedures that were mentioned on newsletter 27. A
quick reminder that the red post box is only checked on Mondays and Fridays; therefore, if a slip needs to be seen urgently
(i.e. booking into after school club or attending a sporting fixture/event) please ensure the slip is handed directly to the
class teacher who can then pass the note to the school office. Thank you in advance for taking this into consideration.

Skydive!
Mrs Abi Bedson, a Jay Class parent, is bravely doing a Skydive for charity. She is jumping from 15000
feet, which is the highest that you can jump without oxygen – and apparently she is not even keen on
heights, so is double brave!! The charity that she is supporting is the Keep You Close Appeal, which is
hoping to provide parental accommodation at the Neo Natal Intensive Care Unit in Derriford Hospital.
If you would like to make a donation, this can be given to Abi in person, or passed in to school in a
clearly marked envelope, or you can use Abi’s Just Giving page where you can read her story about why she came to support
this charity. Good luck Abi – we will all be behind you (just not on the plane!)
KS2 SATs Week
Next week is KS2 SATs week for our Year 6s. They have worked really hard and have been incredibly focussed –
particularly in the additional SATs Club sessions. We hope that they take Mr Jones’s advice by enjoying their weekend and
getting plenty of sleep, water and good, healthy food. We all wish them well!
Charity Cake Sale
Mrs Wilkie and friends are holding a charity cake sale outside of the school gate on Friday 12 th May. It’ll be a great way
to start the weekend - some delicious cake. We hope to see many of you there supporting a great cause.
Summer Term School Dates for your Diary
Monday 8th May – KS2 SATs Week
Friday 19th May – Delaware Meeting. Buzzard Classroom at 3:30pm.
Tuesday 23rd May – Owl & Buzzard class outdoor learning
Friday 26th May – School swimming gala. 11:30 – 12:30 @ Dragon Leisure Centre (All welcome)
Wednesday 7th June – Whole school photo
Thursday 8th June – ‘Hit the Surf’ (Beach Safety for Buzzard Class)
Friday 9th June – INSET Day
Wednesday 14th June – Friday 16th June – Year 3, 4 Delaware Camp
Monday 19th – Friday 23rd June – Year 5, 6 Isles of Scilly camp
Wednesday 28th June – Sports Day
Thursday 29th June – Buzzard class collect Arts Award at Bodmin College
Friday 30th June, Friday 7th July & Friday 14th July – New reception children to visit
Thursday 6th July - Cardinham School Sports Awards Evening (With Olympian Guest!)
Wednesday 19th July – School Production (Mystery of Magpie Manor) – AM & PM performances
Wednesday 26th July – Inset day

At the start of the Easter holidays, Mrs Grant completed a five-day course on teaching
Yoga and Mindfulness to children. This course was funded by our Sports Premium grant.
She is very pleased with how well the mini yogis in Jay Class are responding to the new
sessions at their after school club. There are still places available if your child would
like to join. After half term, yoga club will be for Y3-6. Yoga and Mindfulness sessions
will also take place in each class during the school day, as part of the PE Curriculum.

